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To show the profit- hikI diviiliMuls p.i.valile from tl.ur iii.iiiiihui'irc iilniif. the

reports of flie conipaiiips have heni Hiiiilvzinl in (ietiiil. ['i-.>tits frcm flour nlme have
in most cases heen very satisfaetiiry, and allowed ample and sutlieient re.-erves. In

the ease of thri^' or fonr of the larp'-l einiiiMnies, the piotit would ivi ii he aliuorTiial.

Net profit on the turnover has been in n -t cases het\ve<'n two and three per eenl.

It has Ik'CM r.howu that lhi> hear?, little nlatiou to the rati- of pnitil <>u the total

inve-ted capital. It is clear, therefore, that the only way to reach the profits of the

niillinsr eonii)anies i> to increase the tax on the net profits on total investmt . the

year.

The reports of all the ditTerent ilns-cs of milling: c-oin|>anies, considered togcthor,

show that the smaller mills, making from 1Im),0im> to ,'iii().i(Oi> barrels of tlour a year,

could possibly exi-t makinir a moderate revenue from a profit of -J') cents a barrel of

tlriur; that the smaller mills, makinjr h-ss than 1(K),(HK) barrels a year, would find

difficulty in survivinji on this piotit, whereas the nine larsrest companies can, on less

than this jirotit, make a net i>roHt yearly of unprei-edented amounts. This is due to

the increase in i)roduction.

The increased profits of the lar;;e-t comi>:inii- i- ii.t due directly to increase in

profit per barrel of flour he<'aiise :ii) cents jirotit per harrrl of fhmr, when a barrel

sells at J*!! wholesale is a smaller rate of i>rotit than 1.") cents profit i>er barrel, when
Hour sells at $4 per barrel. As a mafT^T of fact, the rate of prolit on the annual turn-

over in some <>ases has deerea.-eil as. for example, that of the L.ake of the Wouds
MiUiuK Cimpany, althiaish the net profit on investment lias increased.

It is therefore evident that the profits of tlic> lawe llcnn- tnilllnir cmpanic- em 1,,.

ri'achi'cl eiily by a Business Profit.-. War Tax.
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